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JSFADTLnquiiy Into ADF RegionalAir Superiority

S6IIE THOUGHTSON THE
JSFADTINQUIRY INTO ADF REGIONAL AIR

As aretiredRAAF aeronauticalengineerof some35 yearsservice,I havefollowed with
interest,andmuchconcern,thedirectionthat Australia’sair powerhastakenSffiCC the impositionof the
DefenceReformProgramme(DRP). In particular,I havebeenfollowing your inquiry into Australian
DefenceForceregionalair superiority,as I seethis asprobablythemostimportantinquiry impacting
Australiassecurityandregionalstanding,both militarily anddiplomatically, for thenext20 to 30
years.

Havingreadtheevidencegivenyour inquiry at Canberraon
31

St May andIpswich(Amberley)
lbon 5 July, I feel compelledto voicesomecommentswhich, I hope,beingbasedonexperiencemight

beof someinterest. They arenot exhaustive,but coveronly thosemoreimportantpointsthatI feel
needairing.

TheProblemswithEvidence

While muchsoundevidencehasbeenforthcomingat bothhearings,therewasalsomuch
opinionwhichwas not subjectto test. Unsupportedopinion is worthlittle, if anything, as reliable
evidence,althoughit is sometimesdifficult to dismissit from themind it it hasbeenpresentedin a
mostplausibleway. Specialistopinionis oftenusethiprovided,as onewouldexpectfrom a specialist,
theopinionis qualifiedandquantifiedto thepointwheretheopinionhasa highprobability of being
correct. If I hadanycriticismof the inquiryto date, it would beon thebasisthattoo muchopinion
seemsto havebeengracedwith themantleof evidence’,qualifiedof courseby the fact thatthe
Committeeis dealingwith highly technicalmatterswhichimplies adifficult learningcurvefor someof
the members. Unfortunately,becauseit demandsmucheffort andsomeexpertiseto understand,
properlyconductedanalysisis atthe top ofthetreein termsof valueanddependability. Furthermore,
analysesmaybe, andindeedshouldbe, submittedto peerreviewto testits accuracyandthusprovide
an evenffigher levelof acceptability.

With this in mind, I wasa little concernedwhenat AmberleytheActingChairproposed(FADT
27) that:

“The oneissueofwhatwe havebeenlookingat in thepublic hearingsis the antagonisticpositionthat
hasbeenput byDr KoppandMr Goon,which is thatwe coulddo thisin otherwaysandextendits (F-
111) ftfe”.

Justwherethe antagonismwas felt, by whom,andfor what reasonwas left opento conjecture.
Hethenquoted,in part, from evidencegivenby Mr Goonat the hearingon 31stMarch(FADT 13):

“The upgradesproposedfor theF-ill areprincipally technoto~’insertion upgradesto upgradethe
remaininglegacysystemsin theaircraft. Thenatureofthe upgradesandthe typesoftechnologiesthat
we aretalking aboutare lowrisk technologiest
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HadhequotedMr Goonin full, he wouldhaveadded:

“In fact, the work that wasdoneduring theavionicsupdateprogrammeandthe subsequentblock

up~’adeprogrammefor theF-]] I has in factestablishedthemechanismswherebythosetechnology

insertionprogrammescanbe undertakenwith minimumrisk’; and(from thesamepageFADTB,):

“But weare nottalkingaboutanythingnearthesizein termsofavionics. Wearetalking aboutthe
remaininglegacyavionicsin the aircraft which areprincipally thecockpit, the radar andthePave
Tacksystem

In the absence of the full quote,andwith no knowledgeofthedetail containedin the full
submissionprovidedto theinquiry by thegentlemenin question,nobodyatAmberleycouldreasonably
be expectedto commenton thequestionput. As it stands,readersmightbe pardonedfor feeling that
therewas someprejudicein the questionput, reflectingatendencyto ‘play themanratherthantheball’,
somewhatalongthe linesof the ‘inappropriatebehaviourwith whichtheDepartmentof Defencehas
beenchargedrecently. Guidedby previoushearings,I feel thatsuchanimpressionwas not intended,
but herewe haveoneof the ‘problemswith evidence.

If the ‘antagonistic’positionput by the two gentlemencannotbechallengedby superior
analysis,thenit muststandas the bestevidenceput beforetheinquiry to date, It is not sufficientthat
the Departmentof Defencerefusesto commentor debatein substance.

TheSuddenChangeofMind

Frommy understanding,theDefenceWhitePaperof 2000sawtheF-ill fleet flying out to
2020, and theF-Ill SupportStudythatled to thisguidanceshowedthatthisdatecouldbeachieved.
As aresult, fundswereallocatedin the 1999-2000timeframeto supportthe F-ill fleet to 2020. In
effect,defenceplanningatthattime sawausefulrole for theF-l II out to 2020. The 2000 White Paper
still remainsthebasisuponwhichourcurrentdefenceplanninghasbeendeveloped.

However,during2003 therewas anabruptanddramaticchangeindirection, TheF-111 wasto
be retiredearly(2010), the F/A-18 fleet would be refurbishedto provideaninterimcapability,andthe
1SFwas selectedas thereplacementfor boththe F-ill andthe F/A-18. As the ability of the F-ll 1 to
fly outto 2020 doesnot seemto bein anyseriousdoubt,giventimely noticeto industryof theintention
to do this, thereasonsbehind the abruptchangeremainsomewhatobscure.Onecan only hopethata
robustrequirementsanalysiswas conducted,but Defencehasbeenmorethanreluctantto providemuch
in thewayof supportingevidence,so informeddebatehasnot beenpossible.

Oneaspectof the currentplanof concernis thecritical dependencyupontheF/A-18 as aninterim force
to takeup bothF-l 11 andF/A-iS roles. This aircrafthasnot beensubjectto anyservicingsdeeperthan
R2, althoughtherearemovesnowto startR3 servicingswheresomeindicationof its fatiguestatus
might begained. NotwithstandingAustralia’sparticipationin the InternationalFollow-On Structural
Test (IIFOST) Program,the absenceof a full AustralianF/A-18 fatigueinspectionprogramme,where
leadinghouraircraftwouldbe put throughathoroughfatigueinspectionprocess,hasleftuswith some
seriousdoubtsabout its fatiguecondition. Unfortunately,anR3 servicingwill not get downto those
areaswherefatigue is likely to be a seriousproblem,for example,the wing internalstructure. In short,
the fatigue conditionof thefleet, whichis alreadyimpactingoperationaluse,as well asthe downtime
andcostto repairthoseaircraft foundto need rectification,hasahighprobabilityof dramatically
effectingthecurrent plansofDefence.
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TheJoint StrikeFighter (1SF)

Turning to theJSF,thedecisionby theDepartmentofDefenceto halt thesource selection
processandannounce,in effect, thedecisionto purchasetheJSFcamerightly asa surprise. The 1SF
has,within theRAAF andthe Department of Defence, been touted as unequivocallythe bestaircraftto
meet theneedsof theRAAF in termsof capability, cost,andrisk. However,this was not theway in
which the RAAF traditionallyandmostsuccessfullyselectedits aircraft. TheRAAF, pre-DRP, with an
engineeringbranchto guideit, wouldneverhavetakensucha decisionat suchan earlystage,as the
total risk involvedwas completelyunknownandso couldnot be assessed.New,advancedtechnology
systemswill always meet majorobstaclesin performance,cost,timing, andrisk objectives,andthe1SF
is no exception,but merelyconfirms this reality. Australia’scommitmentwas unnecessarilyearly.

True to the past,the 1SFprojecthasmoved,andis continuingto movemarkedlyin terms of
performance,cost,timing, andrisk, andall in the wrong direction. Defence,for whateverreasons,
seems not to want to recognisethisor to take anypre-emptive action. We appearto placefar too much
reliance on whatwe are told by themanufacturerandothers, andplacefar too little trust in the sound
expertise thatexistsin Australia,limited as it may be. Thereis an inevitability thatdreamsandreality
musteventually collide in the1SFproject. It would be a wiseDepartment of Defence thatreviewed
bothouroperationalrequirementsandourair forcecapabilities,andthatquickly, if Australia is not to
be committed to a poorchoice thatwewill live to rueoverthe next20 to 30 years.

TheBalancingAct

For some50 years,the RAAF hasmaintainedAustralia’sair defence(air superiority)and
groundattackcapabilitieswith differentaircraft. Therehasbeena well-foundedfeeling in mostair
forcesthatthese very separate tasks cannotbe doneby asingleaircraft; andto attemptto do so will
only result in bothtasksbeing donesub-optimally. However, underpressuresofcostandcompeting
political priorities, Australiais now beingforcedto choosea singleaircraftto coverbothroles, The
balancingactbetweenair superiority, whichis essentiallyasolely RAAF role, andgroundsupport,
which is essentiallya joint’ role, will leadto themostcrucialairpower choice that Australiahashadto
make, probablysince WWII.

Ifwe are to be saddledwith one aircraft for two roles,the decisionreally boils down to whetherwe:

• have a first-classair superiorityaircraftwhichhasan ‘acceptable’ groundsupport capability,
or

• a first-class groundsupportaircraftwith an ‘acceptable’ air superioritycapability.

There has,naturally,to be a useful definition of acceptable’, again a verycomplexoperational
analysistaskuponwhichmuchdepends.I have sympathyfor those involved in doing the operational
tradesanalysis! The choice,however,will needto reflectverysoberlythe defencecapabilities of those
in our region and their likely intentions overthenext20 to 30 years,a not inconsiderable taskneeding
experience andacool andsteady aim. Theemergence of ChinaandIndiaas newworld powersandthe
moveaway froma simpleselfdefencestance by Japancan beexpected to impact the current
military/diplomat balancein South-EastAsia.
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TheRegion

The ActingChair atthehearingatAmberley(FADT3O) also madethe following remarkwhen
discussingthe presenceof Sukhoiaircraft in ourregion:

“There are insignificantnumbersin the region“.

In discussingpossibleair superioritychallengesin thefuture, wemust first remembertwo things:

• Wehavealreadypassedthemilestonesof ‘if and‘when’ very advancedair superiority
aircraftwill beoperatinginour region.

• Thequestionsof concernto usnoware ‘how many and‘where’.

HideakiKaneda,aretiredVice Admiral of Japan’sSelfDefenseForceandDirectorof theOkazaki
Institutein Tokyo,advisesthat thisyear:

• Indonesiahasdiscussedwith Russiatheprocurementoftheir newestfighterjets. Indonesia
is seekingto form anair defencesquadronof 12 jets,with anadditional 8 Russianfighters
to complementthetwo RussianSu-27SKsandtwo Su-3OMKMs alreadybought.

• Thailandhasalsotentativelyagreedto purchase12 Su-3OMKMs.

• Malaysiahasagreedto purchase18 Su-3OMICMsover thenext two years.

• Vietnamhaspurchased36 Su-2JSKs,12 of whicharealreadyin service.

WhatKanedadid not notewerenumerouspublic statementsby the TM-AU ChiefofAir Staffto
theeffect that ‘l’NI wantedup to 48 Sukhois,but the requirementwasdeferredbecauseof Tsunami
callsuponthebudget. In addition, Malaysiaalsowantedasecondsquadron,but theirrequirementwas
alsodeferredfor the samereason.

This is thesituationin 2006,50 wenow haveto estimatethelikely populationof advanced
capabilityRussian(andChinese?)air superiorityaircraft in ourregion duringthe life of ournext
aircraftpurchase.The choicesaresimple:

• Thesituationtodaywill remainthe same.
• We will seeareducednumber.
• We will seeanincreasingnumber.

Thecentralquestionthatwemustnow answeris:

IsAustraliato purchaseanaircraftthatwill ensurethat weretaindemonstrableair
superiority(theF-22)in ourregion (atbest)ora veryhopefulparityof air superiority(theJSF)
with the best in ourarea(asaminimum)? Thelatter choice,of course,will most likely involve
us in a continuingroundofrushedcatch-upor pre-emptiveupgradesin aneffort to maintain
parity while the formerchoiceshouldgive usmorebreathingspacein whichto updateour
capabilities.
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If wechooseto retaina clearair superiorityinourregion,that is, opt for theF-22, thenwenot
only havea sounddefencecapabilitybut we areableto takealead role in regionaldefencematters. If
we choosenot to retainsucha capability,that is, opt for theJSF,thenourcommitmentto regional
defencemaywell bequestionedandsomeofourneighboursmayfeel thattheyhaveto takeup this
capabilityfor theprotectionof themselvesaswell as for thebenefitofthe regionundercooperative
defencearrangements.In this case,ourvoicein regionaldefenceandothermatterswouldhold less
sway,andAustralia’scontributionto regionalsecuritywould bediminished.

The Choice

Returningto thechoiceswehavein selectingthenextgenerationaircraftbestsuitedto
maintainingair superiorityin ourregion, it seemsto methat:

• If we shouldhaveto selectapredominantlyair superiorityaircrafthavingsomewhatless
thanoptimal groundsupportcapabilities,wecan‘guarantee’,to the extentpossible,control
ofthe air spacein ourregion. We maythenhaveto work harder,or smarter,in theground
attackrole, but at leastwe wouldhavesomeadvantagein time andthe necessaryfreedomof
actionto do this. However,in choosingtheF-22,weshouldexpectto haveanaircraftthat
will performthegroundattackrole as well as canthe5SF. The only advantagethattheJSF
hasatpresentovertheF-22 is its eleetro-opticalsensor,but that systemis availableas a
retrofitoptionfor theF-22.

• If we selectanaircraftprimarily for thegroundattackrole whichcannotassureusair
superiority,in ourtheatreof operations,thenwehavelost themilitary initiative andwe
exposeourgroundforcesto hostileair. Thecurrentconcentrationon jointery’, with its
heavydependencyuponnetworking,seemsto havedrawnattentionaway from oneof the
fundamentalbasicsof air power- thatwithoutair superioritywe cannotmountand
sustainmilitary operations.

TheF-22can ensureair superioritywithahigh level ofconfidence,andit is currentlysubjectto
significantdevelopmentsin the groundsupportrole. To saythatthe5SFis networkdesignedand
capable,but the F-22 is not,is probablytoo short-sighted,asthe USAF planfor theF-22 isto give it
theNCW capabilitiesplannedfor 5SF. In effect,theF-22canbeevolved,within reason,to makeit
what youwant. As theJSFcannotassureair superiorityover its life, we will needinevitablyto
considerthepossibilityof operatingunderhostileair, notwithstandingthe network centricforce
multiplier supposedlycapableof bridginganygapin ourair superiority. We shouldbe lookingat the
F-22seriouslyasbeingabletoprovideair superiorityas well asmeetourgroundsupportneeds.We
cannotnow saythatit is too costly in relationto the3SF.

Networking

Theconceptof networking,or NetworkCentricWarfare(NCW), hasbeenraisedatboth
hearingsofthe inquiry, usuallyas beinganoverwhelminglycritical factordriving the ADE’s structure
andcapabilitiesthrougha forcemultipliermechanism.I havetwo areasof concernwith thisconcept:

• Firstly, too muchweightis beingplacedon the ability of anetworkedADF andAir
Forceto give usa verydecisiveadvantageover anyadversary.Specifically, it has been
describedas givingusthe ability to engagein combatat a timeandplaceofourchoosing
with an outcomethat is almostpredetermined.Frommy 35 years of experiencein the
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RAAF, followed by adecadeor so involvedin defenceandindustryprojects,this is rather
optimistic andskimsoverthehoaendoustechnologicalproblemsinvolved. The military
advantagessoughtthroughnetworkingwill comeonly throughalong, concentrated,and
very pragmaticengineeringandoperationalanalysisphase,followed by complexsystem
design,integration,andtest programmes.This effortwill probablyneedto proceedalong
aniterative pathif wearenotto getthingsthoroughlyscrambled.Thedelaysnow being
encountered,not surprisingly,with Wedgetailmaygivetheproponentsof networkingsome
ideaas to theengineeringdifficulties involved. Wemustalsoresistthetemptationto
confusethebenefitsof networkingthe ADF with theunderlyingcapabilitiesof theweapon
systemsbeingnetworked. In short,it is dangerousto acceptthe suggestedbenefitsof
networkingto the extentthat theydriveandperhapsdistort our forcestructure.Weneedto
gaingreateroperationalconfidencebeforewe canrely uponthebenefitspromised.

Secondly,from theevidenceI get the impressionthat only theADE will possessthe
overwhelmingmilitary advantagesconferredby networking,andwill presumablybeableto
maintainthis decisiveedgein ourregion into the future. I havemuchtroubleacceptingthis
inference.Networkingis not anAustraliancopyrightandwemustexpectthat otherswill
alsoadoptpossiblysuperiornetworkingto meettheirown particularneeds,sowe can
expectcompetitionin keepinga networkingadvantage,muchas with othermilitary
systems.We cannotrely uponadecisivenetworkingadvantageoverthe next20 to 30
years.

The problemsfacedin developingabattle-worthynetworkingsystemhavebeenwell and
thoroughlycoveredby Dr Kopp in his submissionsto theinquiry. Regrettably,his analysisof
networkingdoesnot seemto havebeengiventhe importancethatit deserves.

HowDid We GetHere?

Therearemanyreasonswhywehavereachedthepointwherethe selectionandprocurementof
military aircrafthasbeenrivenby maladministration,majorerrorsin judgement,andaninability to
bring newsystemsinto servicewithin theconstraintsofperformance,time, cost,andrisk. All this,
supposedly,in thenameof achievingcostsavingsandgreaterefficiency throughtheuseof modem
businessmethods!

In theair powersphere,onefundamentalproblemis theabsenceof a technicalbackbonein the
RAAF. Wenowrely upon‘generalist’ managersto recommendandtakedecisionsin highly
technologicalmatters. While good in their specialistsphere,theyarelacking sadly in the deeper
engineeringanalyticalskills uponwhichsoundandtimely planningdecisionsmustdepend.We just do
not now have,eitherin the RAAF (orNavyor Army), or in the DepartmentofDefence,the
managementandtechnologicalskills neededfor theproperevaluation,selection,andintroductionof
military aircraft. To believethatthe skills andexperiencerequiredmaybeobtainedfrom
advertisementsin local newspapersis unrealistic.

Beforethe impositionof theDefenceReformProgramme(DRP), theRAAF hadaccumulated
some70 yearsof experiencethatcouldbedrawnuponwhenspecifying,evaluating,selecting,
contracting,procuring,andintroducingaircraftandtheir supportingsystems.New aircraftandother
equipmentwereintroducedoverwhelminglywithin therequiredperformance,time, cost,andrisk
parametersandweresupportedfully eitherwithin RAAF or industry on introductioninto service. All
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this happenedas a matterof coursewithin anair forceof quitemodestsize andAustraliawas getting
very goodvaluefor money.

TheDRP sweptaside70 yearsof engineeringexpertisein theRAAF aswell asthehighly
successfulmanagementsystemsandproceduresthat hadbeendevelopedoverthat time. With the
CommercialSupportProgramme,whichoutsourcedtheRAAF’ deepermaintenancework, theresult
wasto almosttotally de-skill theServicetechnically. We will continuein muchthe way we arenow
until were-skill the RAM, as it is herethatrequirementsareestablished,theaircraftoperatedandtheir
performanceevaluatedbothoperationallyandtechnically. The smalltechnologicalbasestill existing
in theRAAF needsto beseededandgrownto providethe rangeanddepthof skills weneed. The
technologyandmanagementloopsneedto startwith andbe closedthroughthe userService.

Whatto do?

It is not suggestedthatthe inquiry redressthelackoftechnologicaldepthwithin the RAAF
overnight,but it shouldbeawareof that problem. In regardto theimmediatequestionof air
superiority,thereneedstobe muchmoreopennesswithin the Departmentof Defence,togetherwith a
moreprofessionalapproachto propertechnicalanalysisthanappearsevidentatpresent.Achievingand
maintainingour forcecapabilities,particularlyair superiorityin ourregion,will demanda rangeand
depthof technologicalskills andexperiencethatwedo not havebecauseCSP/DRPwittingly destroyed
mostof whathadbeenbuilt up overthedecades,bothin theServicesandIndustry. If Australiais to
proceedwith confidence,the skills problemwill needto be facedrealistically. Wewill haveto make
do with whatwehave. In this regard,theDepartmentof Defenceshouldexpendlessenergyandgood
will defendingtheoften indefensibleandlistento andusetheinformedadvicebeingofferedto it. The
response(or lack of response)of the Departmentto theevidencegivenby Dr KoppandMr Goon
demonstratestheproblemwell, andwouldbea goodplaceto startsomecorrectiveaction. The ‘stone
walling’, so characteristicofover-sensitivepublicservicebureaucracies,mustbepenetratedif weareto
know whatis happeningandwhy. All this mayneedabehaviouralchangewithin thatorganisation,but
it is not impossible,andtherearefew, if any, alternatives.

At a higherlevel, thecurrentsituationhasarisento a largeextentbecausepoliticianson all
sideshavenothadsufficientbackgroundor thetime/interest/motivationto informthemselvesin any
detailasto thepracticalandobviousimplicationsof theTangeproposalsandtheCommercialSupport
Programme,andthenthoseof theDefenceEfficiencyReviewandtheDefenceReformProgramme.
The Structuralchangesthat were imposedupon theServices,whowerecompletelyunableto havetheir
voicesheard,togetherwith the flawedmanagementstructuresbuilt up within thehigherdefence
machinery,haveled to thesituationwheretheMilitary hascomeundercivilian control,ratherthan
civil control throughParliament,as shouldbethecase.

I do hopethat theseobservationsareof someuseto theinquiry. I repeatthatthis inquiry goes
to theheartof Australia’ssecurityfor thenext20 to 30 years,as well as to whatis ailing the
Departmentof Defence. I do sincerelywishtheinquiry all successin their endeavours.

Air CdreE.J.BushellAM (Retd) 2=~’July2006
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